Date (Fecha): October 9, 2020

Meeting to Order (Orden de la Reunión): 9:03

Pledge (promesa):

Introductions and Overview (introducciones y resumen):

- In attendance: Mr. Gomez, Ms. Roybal, Ms. Rush, Jennifer Harris, Adriana Hernandez, Ana Soria, Alejandra Munoz
- Via Zoom: Connie Cuara, Erika Nunez, Carla Rodriguez

President’s Report (Informe de los Presidentes):

Treasurer’s Report (Informe de los tesoreros): None

Budget Balance (Balance de presupuesto):

Land Trust Plan (Plan del Presupuesto de Land Trust):

- School was given $90,000- same as last year.
- !st step = form a committee ✔
- Next step = Make a plan on how to use the money for next year.

Student Concerns (Preocupaciones de los estudiantes):

- Temperatures = Will soon be taken in classrooms as weather turns colder
- Bad weather = coming up with plan for morning indoors- plenty of space to safely distance
- Recess = Mr. Gomez sprays down the playground equipment and touch points
  - Students are choosing to keep their masks on while playing on equipment
- Covid 19 = What we are doing is working- staggered recesses, lunches, and dismissals
  - Check the Granite School District’s site for information
  - Students are doing a great job with their masks and distancing
- 2nd Quarter = Safety first- even out classrooms, add more lunch tables

School Concerns (Preocupaciones escolares):

- Halloween Activities = Students in costumes and share with class on Dojo-
  - face to face (class picture)/distance (pictures)
Design-A-Mask - with markers- face to face (classroom)/distance (in baggie for pick-up)
- Picture Day - November 11th in the gym
- Food Bank - Drive thru on South side Date: to be announced
- Flu shots - Community locations to be announced

Upcoming SCC Business (Próximos Eventos):

PTA Business (Asuntos de PTA):
- Talk to parents - "Get involved"
- Pass out meeting cards with information
- Membership Drive - November

Meeting Adjourned until (Reunión aplazado hasta): November 5th at 9:00
- Meetings - First Thursday of each month